How can I attach my car with Xoocar?
It’s too easy to attach your vehicle with XOOCAR. To attach your vehicle within your city you have to
simply visit our website www.xoocar.com. Go to partner sign-up and fill detail on the web portal. After
signing up on the web portal go to login and login with your detail and start attaching your vehicle and
your driver. Isn’t it too easy? Let’s start.
At the time of signing up as partner keep following document handy for sign up.
Typical steps to register are as follows
1. Documents verification
2. Car and driver audit to meet our standards
3. Driver training

Car Documents:
1. Valid RC Book
2. Insurance (1st Party Only)
3. Fitness Certificate
4. Tax Receipts
5. Tourist Permits
6. GUMMASTHA – in case of Mumbai.

Owner’s documents
1. PAN Card
2. Cancelled Cheque
3. Valid Address Proof
Driver’s Documents –
1. Valid Commercial Driving Licence
2. Local Address Proof
3. Badge
4. Police Verification Certificate

How much time does it take to complete the registration process?
Typically it takes close to 4 – 5 hrs time depending up on the verification of the document & post
verification you are ready to take bookings.
How much will I be charged for registration ?
Registration is free. You may be charged a nominal amount if any..
What documents and permits do I need to attach my car with Xoocar?
The List of Documents is as follows:
Car Documents:
1. Valid RC Book
2. Insurance (1st Party Only)
3. Fitness Certificate
4. Tax Receipts
5. Tourist Permits
6. GUMMASTHA – in case of Mumbai.

Owner’s documents
1. PAN Card
2. Cancelled Cheque
3. Valid Address Proof

Driver’s documents
1. Commercial Driving License
2. ID proof & Local Address Proof
3. Police verification

How will I be paid?
All your outstanding payments will be processed at the end of every week & will be transferred to your
bank account within 2 working days.

What are trip Incentive?
Every now and then, we will facilitate our partners for their loyalty and service to our XOOCAR
Customer. Our philosophy is not to induce additional incentive which is non-realistic in nature or nonachievable. We want our partner to work in flexible hours – “Own your time & earn by enrolling your
vehicle with XOOCAR with maximize rides. Trip incentives are promotional and temporary, based on
market demand, driver performance, and many other factors. Our motto “Partner & Customer First”

How do I earn?
We at XOOCAR believe in simplicity and we do not understand % Commission as it complicated and it’s
not simple to understand. You will share nominal per ride conversion charge with XOOCAR.
How can I view my earnings?
You can either view your earnings on the driver app or you can download your detailed account
statement by logging into www.xoocar.com.
Who do I contact in case of any queries on earnings?
You can write to us at wecare@xoocar.com or you can go to the notification section of the driver app
and you can raise your query or concern for resolution.
Will I get any referral benefit if I refer my friends as Xoocar partner?
We run referral schemes from time to time; all details are shared with the partners on a regular basis.

